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LOT TO: IDRDER PRESIDENT TAFT DISCOVERED

DIRECT ELEGTIOEJ OF SENATORS

IS 000STED BY SEATING OF LOBE

ALL OBSTACLES TO REFORM

BECOME STEPPING STONES

TO ITS ACCOMPLISHMENT

The United States Senate, by Refusing to Approve the Con- -'

stitutional Amendment Providing for Direct Election of U.

S. Senators and by Voting to Seat Lorimer, Has Greatly
Advanced the "Back to the People" Movement in Politics
and Made It an Issue That Will Be Settled Right.

Washington, March 6. Definite ad-

vancement of the national
"back to the people" movement

Till result from the seating of Wil-

liam Lorimer of Illinois in the sen-

ate the the defeat by tHe senate of

the resolution paving the way for the
direct election of senators.

This somewhat paradoxical asser-

tion was the conclusion reached to-

day by many politicians who have
watched the trend of events.

Representative Morris, of Nebraska,
summed up the situation in the fol-

lowing statement written for the
United Press:
(Copyright, 1911, by The United

Associations.)
(By Representative George W. Nor-ris- .)

Great causes move gradually
through a series of apparent reverses
which in the end are proved to have
been In reality advanced. Obstacles
in the way of a great moral move-
ment become finally stepping stones
to its accomplishment.

Thus it has been with the "back to
the people" movement In politics.

Within the last three days, the sen-

ate of the United States has solidly
placed stepping stones in the path of
the country wide advance toward po-
litical purity one when It failed to
approve the constitutional amend-
ment providing for the direct election
of United States senators; the sec-
ond when it voted to give William

CONDITIONS If ZlOfl ARE

MUCH LIKE THOSE SHEOL

trsiTED PRESS LEASED WIKE.

Zion City, 111., March 6. Dowieites,
under the leadership of Wilbur Glenn
Voilva, who succeeded John Alexan-
der Dowie as the titular head of the
sect bearing Dowie's name, threaten
civil war, or armed Insurrection
against the authority of the state of
Illinois. The state board of health
has ordered that every citizen of
Zion be vaccinated. The Zionists
have voted to resist the order "to the
death."

Internal strife also exists, resulti-
ng in serious rioting in the streets.
Armed guards have been posted to
Prevent an outbreak by the "independ-
ents'1 or who are
holding a meeting today In the taber-
nacle.

Voliva has decided to post a guard
'th a drum In the tabernacle. The

appearance of the state vaccination
"Mad will be the signal for the
Suard to beat the drum, summoning
Zionists to the tabernacle armed and
Prepared to resist the physicians of
u? state health board.

A similar signal will also call the
faithful together to resist any move-
ment on the Dart nf thn fniWonrlonts

The Voliva faction favors following
toe rigid rules enacted by John Alex-
ander Dowie. When ha waa In ahan.
lute control of the city, prohibiting
'u'Jhiug, oysters, soda water, drugs

Prk, dandne HTft ntho dmiii6m.)a
The independents are In favor of

touch laxity. Two yearg ag0 tne
Pendents were successful In plac-

es members of their faction in many
PorUnt offices. Since that time

Pr". cigars, cigarettes, drugs and

Lorimer his seat as senator from
Illinois. On the vote on the direct
election of senators the upper house
of congress for the first time went on
record regarding this long sought re-

form. The measure failed by four
votes and the votes showed Its advo-
cates their strength jand their weak-
ness. It Is a safe prediction, from an
analysis of the vote on this measure
that within a few years the senate
will give the people the power to ex-

ercise their own choice and discre-
tion In the selection of senators.

In the seating of William Lorimer,
after the blazoned record that marked
the Investigation of his case will do
much to hasten the passage of a di-

rect election constitutional amend-
ment That 40 senators were con-

vinced that Lorimer won his seat by
Improper methods and voted against
seating him is a potent commentary
on the present system of election by
legislatures, In many cases all too
easily controlled by powerful Inter-
ests.

The case with Its record of sordid
politics spread in glaring nakedness
before the people will .augment the
already insistent demand that the
control ' of senatorial elections be
taken from the hands of the legisla-

tures and vested In the sovereign
power of the republic.

The Lorimer case Is a practical
demonstration, demanding that a
system proved wrong, be righted.

If!

many other things tabooed by Dowie,
have been sold.

Last week, by purchase, Voliva se-

cured control of the city. He caused
to be posted in a conspicuous place
a sign bearing the legend:

"Zion City, the perfect city. No

tobacco, no whisky, no theaters, no
doctors, no drugs, no pork., no oy-

sters. It Is a clean city for clean
people."

Later Voliva, with 500 adherents,
paraded the streets and were at-

tacked by the Independents. Last
night giant negroes, armed with
rifles, guarded the sign posted by

Voliva and this morning they were
relieved by four armed men.

Voliva, In an interview today said
that guards would be maintained un

til after election, April 18, when the
orthodox Dowieites expect to be vic-

torious. He said:
'The Independents Infidels, I

should say secured control two
years ago. So shameful has been

their rule that over 40 families have

left the city. We are in control now

and will return to the good old order.
Next election we will skin them alive
and hang their hides up to dry."

The Independents are preparing to

resist! Voliva desperately. The in-

dustries founded by Dowie are being

neglected and there Is great suffeiing

throughout the city. Grocers report
that the sale of food is nil, because

I the people have no money.
o

FOOLISH HAN WANTS TO

BE XATOR OF TACOJIA

' r UNITED PBEM LEASED WIM.l
Tacoma, Wash., March 6. Charles

Disreputable Condition.

Rome, March 6. Radicals in
the national parliament today
are demanding an Investigation
of the. laxity of the war office,
as a result of disclosures follow- -
ing the killing Of Countess
Giulia Dl Trlgonai by Lieuten- -
ant Paterno.

Paterno was a cavalry lieu- -
tenant in good standing, despite
the fact that he had been gull- -
ty of brawling, cheating at
cards, beating women and de--
fraudlng his comrades. The
minister of war says Paterno
was not dismissed, because the
war office did not know of his
disreputable character.

R. Drury, proprietor of a tailoring es-

tablishment, today announced him-

self as a candidate against Mayor
Fawcett, whoBe recall election is
scheduled for April 4. Drury is the
first man in the field against the
present mayor. He announces bis
campaign will he made upon a reform
platform.

0
COLORADO TO SEJ(D

COMMISSIONERS TO FRISCO

UNITED PRESS LEASED WISE. ..
," Denver, 'Colo;1; March 6. A resolu-

tion was offered in the house today
providing for the appointment of two
members of the legislature to be
Colorado commissioners to the Pana-

ma Pacific exposition to be held In
San Francisco in 1915.

Their duty will consist of preparing
sugegstlons for a Colorado building
pnd also arrange for a state exhibi-

tion.

IIEBRA1S

THE STORY

AS FALSE

Mayor Lachmund Says the
Newspaper Report That He

Would Veto the Oregon Elec-

tric Franchise Is Without
Foundation.

Mayor Lachmund today branded as
false a report which has gained cur-

rency to the extent that it has found
its way Into the newspapers and
which was to the effect that he would
veto the franchise of the Oregon
Electrics for an outlet from the city
for Its extension to Albany . and
southward to Eugene. While the
mayor would not say that he would
or would not veto it, he stated that It
was a matter which he had given but
little consideration so far, and that
what he had learned with relation to
it had been favorable, and which he
Indorsed.

The franchise will call for a right
of way westerly from the company's
present terminus to the Willamette
river slough. It is reported that one
of the plans of the company la a

trestle across the west half of the
city with overhead tracks at the
Commercial street crossing.

o
IkMimcratfl Outline Policy.

Washington, March 6. The new
Democratic ways and1 means commit-

tee, in secret session today, began
outlining the policy of the next con- -'

gress.
The chief problems of the com- -'

mlttee are the definite settling of the
legislative program, organization of
the house, and particularly the re--'

vision of the tariff.

J

Roast for Bailey.

Galveston, Tex., March 6.
At a conference of the state
association, organized several
months ago to fight Bailey's re--
election, and Including In its
membership more than. 100
prominent Democrats, this last
action of the junior senator was
denounced as a "Bailey four- -

flush,'' and never intended sin--
cerelyj a collusion between sen--
ator Bailey and Governor Col- -
qultt tjo bring out a big boom for

Bailey. The conference declared
that the resignation plot "Is a
fraud upon the confidence of a
trusting people, and that Bailey
was nWely duping those who
followed him so as to cover up
his defense of a man who Is said
to have bought his seat in the
United States senate."

SPOKANE

S IS OUT

171 LD YARN

Claims to Have Discovered a
Plot to Assassinate Presi
dent TafUs, He Leaves - the
White House for His Vaca-

tion.

TWO MEN ARE ARRESTED

Oi)e of Them, Named Moffett, Is Al-

leged to Be Instigator of Hay-mark- et

IMots, and Was Connected
With Eastern Anarchists The
Two Are Accused of the Murder of
Spokane's Chief of Police, Sulli-

van, and Another Policeman.

UNITED T'BESS LEASED WIIIE.l
Spokane, Wash., March 6. In

volving am alleged plot on the part
of Eastern anarchists to kill Presi-

dent Taft, when he leaves the White
House on his vacation, the contem
plated murder of Mayor Nelson
Spratt, the murder of Captain J. T.
Sullivan and Mlrchanta Policeman
SautbelrJ, charges were filed this
morning against Stuart Moffett and
John Steele.

Moffett is alleged to have been one
of the instigators of tho Haymarket
riots and Steele Is alleged to be one
of the lrjner circle of anarchists. They
were arrested Friday night, when
Moffett was found loitering around
the residence of Mayor Pratt,

Both kloffett and Steele have been
In Spokane for several years. Since
the murder of Captain Sulllvan,lwhen
their suspicious actions attracted at-

tention at the funeral, they have
been under surveillance.

Steele1 Is alleged Vo nave told Mof-

fett and another man, after the
shooting of Captain Sullivan that he
left .the scene and walked down the
principal streets to the business dis-

trict, passing numerous policemen as
they hutried back and forth in search
of the assassin.

They first planned to kill Mayor
Pratt, II, Is charged, as Captain Sul-

livan wis killed. Moffett rcconnoit-ere- d

the Pratt home, the police say,
and found an armed guard watching
the residence. He reported this to
Steele, and the pair declared they
would ,Jget" him some way. Moffett
went back Frldiy night to see If the
guard cftuld be avoided or put out of
the wajf, that more mystery might
be attathed to the crime, it Is al-

leged.
The fjrst plan of the allr-ge-d con-

spirators was to wait until after elec-
tion, says Captain of Detectives M.

J. Burnn. For some unknown reason
the meij are alleged to have changed
their plans.

"Taft will get his when he leave
the White House on his vacation,"

COUNCIL TO ACT ON MAYOR'S VETO

AND WATER COffilTTEE TO REPORT

Fight for Free Speech.
r

Los Angeles, Cal;, March 6.

The advance guard of the I. W.
W. army, which recently lifted
its siege at Fresno, has arrived
In Los Angeles, and three of
its members are In the city jail.
The trio were arrested In the
Southern Pacific railroad yards
as they rolled off a freight train
and will be charged with va--
grancy. The meni stated that
they were among the speakers
Jailed at Fresno. Within a week,
they said, 1000 members of the
organization will be here to test
the strength of the Los An- -
geles street speaking ordinance.

Steele is alleged to have told his com-

panions. He claimed to be one of the
inner circle of anarchists, and had
correspondence regarding the plot
against Taft from Eastern anarch-
ists.

THE HILLJIAN CASE

IS NEARLY ENDED

UNITED FREBS LEASED Will!! 1

Seattle, Wash., March 6. The de-

fense In the case of the United
States against Charles HiUman,
charged with fraud, will rest this af
ternoon, The government's rebuttal
will take only a couple of hours. Dis-

trict Attorney Todd is confident of
conviction.

James Japson, Hlllman's assistant
cashier, testified this morning that
HHImans "forfeiture"" marks in
the ledger mean nothing to the office
force, and that he rule Is to forfeit
options one day after payment, and
contracts If one day Is missed In pay-

ment.

RUEF HAS

GIVEN UP

ALL HOPE

HIS ATTORNEYS MAKE A FIGHT
FOR HIM THIS AFTERNOON BUT
THE FORMER BOSS HAS NO

HOPES OF THEIR WINNING HIS
FREEDOM.

I'MTKI) 1'IIKHS I.EAHKI) WIItE

San Francisco, March 0. Abe
Ruef's attorneys are making tholr
last stand this afternoon to save the
former political boss from the peni-

tentiary. They ask the supremo
court for a If the appli-

cation is denied the lawyers probably
will apply to the- - United States cir-

cuit court tomorrow for a writ by
which they hope to prevent Ruef be-

ing taken to San Quentln.
Ruef said today he had no hope of

further delay and was resigned to
the trip to prison.'

o

THK FAMOUS MAN WHO
DIHCOVKItKI) THK VVXWUHil K

. UNITED I'BERU LEAKED WISE.
New York, March 6. Colonel

IVxwevelt will start on his Southern
and Western trip Wednesday. At
Grand Canyon, Arizona, he will be
Joined by Mrs. Roosevelt and MIsh

Ethel, who will accompany the form-

er president to the Pacific coast.

MADLY IJI KNEI) III"

HIS CK.IXl'!Xin OOLMH

fl'SITED IRKKH LE.IKKD WIIIE.l
San Bernardino, (.'a., March 6.

Suffering terribly from burns about
the neck and head, George Durham, a
desert miner, walked seven miles for
medle.il treatment, and was found In

a dellrlqus condition by other miners
near Barstow. Durham had donned
a celluloid collar, and was
over a lamp to light a cigar, when his
neckwear Ignited.

CITIZENS ALMOST A UNIT

IN FAVOR OF FRANCHISE

AND IT WILL BE GRANTED

Water Committee Has Gone Into Every Phase of the Proposi-

tion to Purchase the Local Water Plant, and Its Report
Will Cover the Whole Ground City Is Aroused Over This

Measure and Also Over the Salem Falls City & Western
Franchise, and the Council Chamber Will Be Crowded.

"Will the city council this even-

ing sustain Mayor Lachmund In his
veto of an ordinance granting to the
Salem, Falls City & Western Rail-

road company a franchise on Union
street," Is a question which Is being
asked universally among the people
of the city today.

It Is being universally asked, be-

cause, if it does, It will mean the
abandonment by the company of Its
intention to enter the city of Salem,
and that, In turn, will mean the
abandonment of plans wheh would, In

the immediate future, and in the
years to come, bring thousands of
dollars inbo the coffers of the cty.

It would mean the abandonment
of the company plana to build a
$200,000 steel bridge . across the
Willamette river at the foot of Union
street.and a handsome depot In the
city, and whlqh would distribute
thousands of dollars among labor.

It would deprive the city of better
railroad facilities deprive It of a di-

rect communication with the country
lying between here and Sllverton, and
Immensely rich timber lands lying be-

yond whose timber has not yet known
the woodsman's axe.

It would be sotting a precedent
which would have a discouraging ef

I OUR
it"

SUITS

fect upon all other enterprises and
which, to operate, must come

to the city for privileges, be setting
a precedent which would drive them
to other cities where the people are
more cordial In their greeting to
men of wealth, who are seeking hon-

est and legitimate Investment.
It would have the effect of settling

a gloom over every boosting organi-
zation In the city which has Indorsed
the granting of franchises of casting
such a gloom over them that to quote
one man's remarks today: "It is use-

less for us to pay out our money to
boosting organizations, and have
their plans thwarted by a few men;
we might as well quit and disband'
and that it would have such an ef-

fect on ai number, goes without say-

ing.
It Is because, of these reasons, and

many more, that the above mentioned
question Is being asked wherever men
congregate today, and they will eag-

erly watch the council tonight, and,
If that body wants to win the people's
applause for once and for all time,
and cover Itself with glory, and at
the same time give a great boost to
the city of Salem, It will not sustain
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Salem
Woolen

(Continued

We fully ap-

preciate all
the clothing
requirements

of the
Young Man.
We've had

large ex-

perience in
clothing him

and

We Know

How
New Shades.

New Weaves,
New Models

attracting the attention
smart dressers and

SPRING always pleased show

them.

$10 to $35.00

Mill Store i


